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Chapter 3
The two demons began to fight over Inuyasha's feet and who he belong to.Inuyasha got the apple
out of his mouth. Looking at the two face red. The two demons began to give hard shoves and
punches.
"Mine."
"Mine.'
"mine."
"I said mine wolf."
"No mine you mutt."
"I don't belong to either of you. And I don't like or want anything to do with either of you." Inuyasha
cried out.
He was lucky engough to get his ropes cut and run unoticed by the two.
"Mine"
"No Mine."
"Mine"
"Hey he's gone."
"Where the hell did he.."
"See he left cause of you mutt."
"No you wolf."
"You"
"You."
They both relized that they were waisting percooius time in findiing Inuyasha and his feet. Those
sweet sweet feet.
Sesshomaru looked at kouga .
"Race ya." Kouga smirked.
"Wolf."
With that they ran out after Inuyasha.
------------------------------Inuyahsa ran through the forest trying to escape the two demons the were planing on haveing a
creepy foot fetish with him. A shudder passed through him. Running was all he could do now to get
away from them.
"Where do you think you're going Inuyasha." A cold voice inoted. Inuyasha froze and turned around.
"Umm getting far away from you as possible. You creep." Sesshomaru ingored this. Sesshomay tsked
at him. "Look at your feet Inuyasha. There riuned. Now I'll have to wash your feet all over again."
Inuyasha backed up.
"There is no way in hell I'm letting you near me again." Inuyasha stiffened as a very strong arm
wraped around him.
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"See I told you he want's me." Kouga said laughing then whipserng in Inuyasha ear. "Don't worry my
little strawberry I'll take care of you." With that Kouga took off with the half demon.
-------------------Kouga ran untill he reached a cave. "You o.k my little straw berry?" Kouga asked.
"Don't call me that!" Inuyasha called out. Kouga threw him on the ground and befor he could get up
wolves held him down. "Be carefull of his feet. I don't want them demaged." Kouga ordered. "Now
don't get up I'll be right back." Kouga said running off to get straw berries.'No no no no no not this.'
INuyhas thought. Kouga was back with strawberries. "All right hold his legs straight.'' The wolves did
as told Inuyasha was embraessed that he couldn't break free Kouga placed Strawberries on each of
his toes then smeared the rest on his feet.The he went to the left foot and began to eat and suck on
the feet.
"What do you think you are doiong wolf?" Sesshomaru asked him it had taken him at least an hour
to find them and the sight he saw was getting him mad. How dare anyone touch those feet they
belong to him and him alone. Not this mangy wolf who was probably covered in ticks and who
know's what. Kouga looked up licking his red strawberry lips. "Simply enjouing strawberry here."
Kouga said as if that would explain everything. "Now if you don't mind I want to enjoy my
strawberries." Inuyasha through out this whole time was cursing up a strom.
"You guys are sick freaks. And demented."
Kouga thought of something to try get the angery dog lord from killing him. As he was comming
closers.
"Why don't you join me?" Kouga asked that stoped Sesshomaru and Inuyahsa.
"What?"
"Well I got on foot you can have the other and I've got plenty of strawberries for us. So how about
it?"
"No no no no no no no no no. NO!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" Inuyasha cried out. Sesshomaru moved down and
began to eat his little brothers feet. "You guys are sick you know that sick."
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